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ASTORS TAKE ACTIVE PART IN CITY'S UPBUILDING

t;

Both Branches of the
Family Engaged in
Operations Involving
Big Commercial and
Apartment Buildings,
Replacing Old Struc-
turesSingle Property
on 33d Street Will Cost
in the Neighborhood
of $1,000,000

inherit of Vincent Astor to

Tut; head of iho great estate
fiither left him seems to

hae brought a change In
the policy of the estate. The John
Jacob Astor brunch of the family
was never ns progressive ns the Will-

iam Waldorf Astor side. The latter In-

terest started things and the other fol
lowed suit. In the last year or more j

it has been Just the reverse. It It the '

John Jnroh Astor estate that Is now
doing things. They are building and
icbullding and opening the road to
builders who think they would like to
utilize Asttfr property for building Im-

provement. In the last fifteen months
more Astor property has been taken
for Improvement than In any similar
period In many years. Five operations
have lieen planned and all but one have
either been finished or are under con-

struction or will bo soon.
Some of these Improvements nre being

made, by the Astors directly, while oth-
er are being put through My builders
with tho help of Astor money. These
operations mean an outlay of close to
J3.000.UO0 in new buildings. In tho next
year other Improvements will bo an-

nounced for Astor property, among
which may be that for the site of the
old Astor House, the lower part of
whloh was removed to permit the build-i- n

of a subway loop from Church
street to Hroadway.

The changed policy of the Astor fam-
ily regarding real estate may be attrib-
uted to tho men who manage the
estates and to changes that may have
come In real estate In the last few years,

"judging from the number of operations
to which their name has been linked
In tho past months It Is Indicated that
tho future policy of the family Is a
constructive one. Vincent Astor was
credited some time ago with saying that
he favored the Improvement of all Im-

portant propcrtle which had been left
to him by his father. This statement
was followed soon after by tho tiling
of plans for a tall building to cover
several hundred feet of land on the
south side of Thirty-thir- d street across
from the Waldorf -- Astoria Hotel. He
would have carried out theso plans had
not n builder come along who wanted
tlm land. Astor leased It to him ns
a site for a twelve story building. In
former times the Astors took little part
in building up the town. They were
(Imply landlords and did nothing to help
values In sections where they held prop-
erty.

They wera willing to lease at any
time. It usually happened that builders
did not approach the Amors until all
other properties In the section wero Im-

proved or beyond their reach. The
was the Astors rented their

ground for top prices, prices which they
had done nothing to attain. Hut It was J

the policy of both estates to be land
lords only. It was a policy that had
come down generation after generation
and, like an old habit, It was hard to
lose. It might be paid that none who
had dealings with tho Astors had any
teason to complain, for they were con-

siderate land owners and resorted to the
law only when no other course was
open to them.

Whatever the Astors built It was for
a tenant. They put up line hotels and
office buildings, but It was not untd
somebody had agreed to take the prop,
erty off their hands. After tho building
of the old Astor House downtown the
first real big building venture of the
Astors was the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.
The lower end of tho hotel was the llrst
built, ilt was erected by William Wal-
dorf Astor and thrown open to the pub.
Ho In 1893. It was the best hotel In the
city at the time and cost Mr. Ast r
$3,000,000. It was called the Waldorf.
.Soon aftor John Jacob Astor Improved
the Thirty-fourt- h street end of the
block with a hotel that corresponded
with the Waldorf. It was called the
Astoria. It was built on order for the
man who had leased the Waldorf. The
hotels were connected, so that Is how
the name Waldorf-Astori- a was formed.
Since then there has been a sort of
rivalry between the estates. The Wal-
dorf Astor built the Hotel Astor on
Hroadway from Forty-fourt- h to Kortv-fift- h

street. Soon after John Jacob
Astor built the Knickerbocker at tho
corner of Hroadway and Forty-secon- d

street, which put him on the same foot-
ing as his cousin as a hotel owner In
the Times Square section.

Then William Waldorf Astor erected
tho building that covers the block to the
south of the Astor. John Jacob Astor
leased soon after the corner of Hroad-
way and Forty-secon- d street and a
bulldiwjLwas erected. Ho both estates
have been mild rivals for some time.
William Waldorf Astor had not been
so great un apartment builder as his
cousin. John Jacob Astor built the e,

which covers the square block
between Hroadway, West End' ave-
nue, Seventy-eight- h and Seventy-nint- h

streets. This Is considered "among the
finest apartment houses In the country.
Previous to that William Waldorf Astor
built the Astor apartment, at tho north
west corner of Hroadway and Seventy
fifth street.

In keeping with the reconstruction
policy that both estates seem to have
adopted recently Mr. Astor Is now hav
Ing an addition erected to thlsr house
running up to Seventy-sixt- h street. Tho
addition will be ready for tenants next
summer. The structure is costing
$400,000 to bnflit From the outside it
is no different from the old house ex
cept that It Is four stories taller. The
Interior is modern In every way and Is
arranged somewhat different to apart
ment houses now being erected. The
rooms aro In suites of seven rooms and
three baths. The new wing Is connected
with the old building by a central ftfl
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tlon. Duplex apartments air laid out
In this section. They cover two Honrs
and contain eight rooms, four on each
floor. This duplex arrangement extends
to-th-

e eighth floor. There the arrange-
ment of the apartment Is changed and
th floor area, Including the central seo-tiw- n.

Is laid out In two apartments in-

stead of three, ns on the floors below.
Tlisso apartments contain nine room-a-

baths. The service end of the cs.
taWIshment, Including maids' rooms, is
In the connecting section. A feature of
the house, which has been designed bv
Pea'-yjily- , Wilson ,v Itrown. Is the small
amount of waie space.

It lias been said that the William
Waldorf AM or Interest Is p. inning the
Improvement of many of its other up-
town holdings with apaitmeiit h 'Uses
In keeping with the character of the.
section 111 which they arc located, H'gh
taxt and the fear that legislation of u
kind disagreeable to owners of unim-
proved property me said tn be tho rea-
sons for the estate planning to erect
ap.vtment houses. If this Is the nnllcv
of the estate regarding Its uptown hold
Ingr, especially In the apartment houso
section on the West Side, nothing dell
nlte could bo obtained from .Manager
lutiawiu, the man who does things for
Mr Astor.

Mr Haldwln said his mouth was shut
to all tilings about tho estate when
nsfced about such Improvements Yes
terday. "I wish to li t'ourteiius, but t
cna't discuss such matters." So the
cloud of mystery remains ns dense as it
ever was.

Just now Vincent Astor and those
who are In active charge of the affairs
of his estate are busy with one of thelargest nulldlng Improvements that
have been planned In the vicinity of the
Waldorf-Astori- a, It Is to lie at '2 to 1

West Thirty-thir- d street and w,II be
twelve stories high, on 11 pint that is
200 feet along the street mid luo f.vt
deep. This is the properly that Mr
Astor was to Improve hitnedf with a
tall building, lie ha, I itul.ssloned nilarchitect to draw plans and the matter
had gone so fur that they wore lllid
with tlm Hiillillug Department. The
structure was to cost $700,00(1, accord-
ing to the architect's figuring. It was
tho tlrst time that tho Astors had un-
dertaken nn Improvement of any kind
without a tenant In view. This was
tho tlrst indication of Vincent Astnr'sprobable course in tho management oftho estato his father left him.

Shortly after tho plans were filed for

Serious consideration Is being given
these days by a specially selected com-
mittee of the Ileal Kstato Hoard of New
York to the matter of real estate mort-
gages, thu hope being that some more
uttractivo means may be found to
flnanco real estate than that now In
voguo. This utteullon to mortgage con-
ditions Is In line with a general effort
on tho part of the board to promote
real estuto trailing by making real prop,
erty moro attractive to Investors. It
has been suggested by many leading
lights In tho realty world that the chief
hindrance to an active, mnrket lies In
tho jioor financial basis on which realty
trading Is founded, and for that reason
tho board Is giving principal considera-
tion at this time to tlio mortgage situa-
tion.

Several meetings of thn committee
were held during tho last week and
considerable piogies.s Wan uiado Inward
outlining a dcllulte policy which the
Heal Kstute Hoard will urge. That the
commltteo will cover tlio subject thor-
oughly Is to be judged from what they
plan to do and from some of the recom-
mendations they have already decided
to make.

A competent statistician will lie en-

gaged to compute thn losses In llrst
mortgages In New York real estate and
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tho building Mr Astor leceivetl an offer
from a company headed by Leslie it
l'aliuor to leaso tlio property on which
li-- i would orect a building agreeable
to tho owners, Although Mr Astor was
credited with l)oln( opiosod to giving

those on other Investment properties
over a ihtIoiI of fifteen or twenty years.
They think ho will show that real es-

tate has tho advantage. They will rec-

ommend that a conference bo held nt
tho Invitation of the Ileal Kstato Hoard
of New York of tho executors of the
largest estates, members of law tlrms
Interested In real estate, presidents and
olllcers of title Insuriiuco companies,
savings) banks, trust companies, presi-
dents mid ollkern ot life insurance com-
panies and, others in order to bring to
thu attention of these men these statis-
tics and figures, and tho Importance, aR
fur as the city's development Is con-
cerned, of encouraging thn lending on
llrst mortgages secured by New York
city property.

They will lllgo that definite steps bo
taken Immediately to secure tho Invest-
ment of funds ot out of town life. Insur-
ance companies In New York city real
estato mortgages. If the companies re-

fuse to do this thn attention of thn com-
munity will bn called lo tho fact that
although they aro selling millions of In-

surance hero they nre not Investing any
of tho proceeds In New York city mort-
gage's, which are absolutely good,

A campaign will be started to "help
thosu who help us." For instance, there
r uo reason why the real estuto men

MORTGAGE REFORMS PLANNED
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any morn ground leases iu consented
to let lint I'alnit company have the
Thirty-thir- d stieet property for twenty
years, with two renewals Ills cliiuge
of attitude in this case may be atlributi d
to tho fact that tho Palmer Interest will

BY REAL ESTATE BOARD INCLUDE LONGER
TIME LOANS, SERIAL PAYMENTS, BOND SYSTEM AND LICENSED BROKERS

should give their fire Insurance bus.
ness to companies which do not Invest
In New York city mortgagis win n there
are other good companies which do.

Speclllo measures will le undertaken
to Increase the attractiveness of molt
gage Investments. The custom of
making Interest payable iiunrlerly may
bo introduced. Mortgages may be
made for longer periods with serial
payments, thus eliminating the

fees und increasing the security
by making the serial payment large
enough to cover all possible depreda-
tion of thu property. Mortuago loans
should ho made more convertible, the
commltteo thinks.

Deflnlto steps should bo taken, they
believe, to Introduce, n system of litst
mortgage serial bonds such as has been
in vogue. In Chicago for many years.
This should be supplemented by mak-
ing a ready market for theso bonds,
preferably In connection with tho real
estato board. The attention of tho
community should be drawn to tho
difference between such tlrst muitgugu
bonds secured by one particular piece
of property and the other general niorl-gag- o

bonds ami real estate bonds, which
uro now on the marker..,.

It Is suggested that tho present ss-tc-

of real estuto appraising in con-
nection with mortgaee loans be Ira- -

.-. euro JTcw-)u.ildi-n- cf

A.vc-i- c Near ?2.-i- i ri3.

il just what he would have done liimelf
had In1 not made the lease

Again tho sinews of tlm operation
ate to li.- supplied bv Mr Astor II is
sin! that on. si of th" in mev needed
ioc tho big builditi licit will be ereciiHl

; piovi d so a-- i to avoid If possible the
J great dlsrii pancus winch now elst
"j between appraisal;). It has been stig- -

gisteil Hint pi.s may be accomplished
by standardizing the appraisals of teal
i state lu some such manner as has
been inttoilticcd by the real estate liettld
anil iciiulilng not one but three ex-

perts to pass upon the valuation of each
ptopcrt).

The commltteo believes that mort-
gage brokers should bo licensed, that
fees should be standardized so as to re-
duce Hie borrowers' expenses and that
a code of ethics for mortgage brokers
should be established,

DEVELOPING QUEENS PARKS.

i:ifrnlve alciii Moilc Store Avail-
able Ii)' (t'lieroim Improvement.
Proglcsu In tho devi lopment of the

park system of Queens during the past
two yenrs Is shown In the report by
Walter (5. Kllot, Park Commissioner for
that borou,;h. t'ntll .laiitiHry 1, Piil',
tho parks lu Queens w re under the
supervision of the Paik Comtuh'sloner
of Hrouklyn. I'p to that time very llttlo
was done on thn Queens parks, because
oil othem were In a crude statu and

Will come from nin c. Hlenec ti ll 111.

proposes oncoui,ii;iiif as
much it Th" ce

though the improvement i being
madi) in the name of Mr. Palmer' coin-pan-

which is l.nown as the Tliiriy- -
secoml and Tliirtv-thin- l Street Corpoia- -
lion, it will lie virtually an Astor impu.vc-inen- t.

The erection of the building muy have
been influenced by the Wl" ,PMt lor n year, whieli
of tho property to the west it will be " yl of th rental the oom.vi-i-
romemU-ret- l tlu.i t i was the flri if the W ''"'ent Astor lor the gr.n on
Astor im!irov,"n..iits lh. vieiiutv of the '"hHi til." Iiiiildi'ig l bull' t j

Waldorf-Astori- a situ o that hotel v,n
llni-lie- d i,mi. licl,m.in anil other
in the liiolitiinii KimIiv ( ompany mw tb"
need of a modern b iildinc theie Tlnrtv-thir- d

stieet I'lO'll llro.nlw.iy to
aveiuie ii.ul ehtnci'd litile a f.ira- - m--

buill'lll Wel'e ciillfefieil -- mi'., III." ll itel
was built I'll,, elin.icter of tin" bloel,,
however, iiliderwent a c:nplet revolu-
tion It w,i ti,m-f- oi med Irom a liich
class ri'siilenti.il bloek to a biisjiie-- s mm- -j

tion 'I he dwellings w. io mailn over,
just enough to tm et the demands (,f
trade Not a Hew Inn dim" bad been
built in tlio east end of the Mock.

I Hichmau went to the manager.s of the
John Jacob Astor estate, which owned
th south side of the blo'U trom I'illli
avenue bevotid Astor t'ouit, antl laid -
fore them n proposiiioti-io- r a building
improvement it was agreeable to the
Astors anil liitliuiaii was given a leas" of
thepropt rty fiom'Jiito'.'s lleforellieliman
came along with his oiler tho Astors had

, such an iuiiioveuietit under atlvi.iement
'I hey saw the possibility of a high class

' imi'iovomen! there and hail duties A.

I'latt draw plans tor a tall building. Tlio
plans were tentative and wen to be held

I while the Astor agents enlitil their 'ws
of the ileitis ot a tall building in that
bloc'

While ihey wete so.indiug for the t ill"
conditions of the demand lor busine--s

, space tie iv Mr liiehman, like Mr Palmer,
came along w ith an oiler to lease the piop-eit- y

anil erect a building He got the
site and til"' support of the Astol's, so lie

built a twelve storv stliliiuie whieli, it
was estimated at the time, would cost
il.iHM.ooo. lb" was aided in every man-

ner by the estate, which indicates that it

was certain of tlm future of the block or
it would not have given such support,
it was not long alter building operations
had started that the building: was Icasul

' to Hawo il Potter, dealers in china ware,
then in H.itcl iy street. They II greet I to

I

the Oomiliissloner found that neatly all
of bis available funds were exhatislt d

in caring for the more lumplcud and
popular paths of l'.rooklyn,

t'oiuinissauier llllot has lecetit'.y com.
pi ttd maps shorting the location' and
area of pn sent pants m me niiiougii
which Is to be submitted to tho ltoartl
of Estimate. It will be the first com-

plete survey of this kind In the posses-

sion of city otllclals.
Included mining tho Impioveuieiits of

the last two years are the rebuilding of
small paiks at Sixth. Kleventh mid
Twelfth streets and Jackson avenue,
und at Vernon and Nott avenues, Long
Island City. Plans for the develop- -

ment of Italney Park and a sea wall
along the Hunt Ulver front aro being
completed. Park spaces on the Queens- -

born ltrldgo plaza in Long Inland City
have been In untitled nnd at Forest Park
a beautiful Italian gulden is now being
developed.

Linden Park at Corona has been
completely remodelled, removing an un-

sightly pond surrounded by grass pints,
and at KIssenH Park, Pluslilng, a big
athletic Ileal will shortly bo laid nut
Itefote tho end of tlio year tho cross

- .. ....
section map or mo new siMy-tw- o aero
park on the Kust Hlver ut Astoria will
be completed,

No Thought Given to
Possible Improvement
of Old Astor House
Site Single Large
Building Likely to Re-

place I Iotcl Policy of
Improving His Own
Land to Be Followed
by Young Owner of
Big I istate

improvement!.

in is i.i

tale tin1 building and in pay with taxes
limit" l linn V.'.ooo.oon tor Its use during the
first twenty-oli- o yeais Tho llrm took
for its I iihinox the upper floors and
leased the Mores 'I Ids was not relieving
the ili inaiitl lor loft space that hnd been
felt in the sei iion

Tin Unldin;: whieli Palmer will erect
will In" l.'ii;i r than tho Ihwo & Hotter
liuildinj; by illiy leet on Thirty-thin- !
si reel and v ill I'.itend through tho block
to Thlrty-K- t olid stieet Twelve stories
high, it vil! et "in! wtt from the Cam --

luiilge liulltliiig 20ilfeet anil kirk lOOfeet.
Then the building w ill come out on Thirty --

second nt No. 1.,, which Mr Astor
bought l.p t vear from tlieeslateof Towns-en- d

V.'emlill torn sen i' o outht when he
took up the matter of i:ninoine the

Tlilily-tlun- l street property, Herman
l.ee .Vi:fk-i- ' has tl the structure,
whith. it j mideri.tood, wil cost not,
mueli u.iiit'i- - a million dollais It will
be l.nown i.s t'li- - Vi'liloiT building, and
since it f, it the lintel esiict.ini atten-
tion It s een aiien to tin, f.iculo of tlt
stun line

It will lii an e.ce.i lion illy fine loft
I'tnltlin both in appearand" nutl in

Tlu llrd tin re Mo'ies will ho
if pln'i" rln-"- .. a fer.'cri" in t'seir The
striidurnl siippori" through these floors

ill ! masked by a vni"er of mirrors,
whiHt is i pcclsl to li.tvn n wonderful
"Meet optelnliv lit ni;ilt, wh"'ti this great
spread cf cl.iiv IM'i leet wide and IU feet
li'rli will be illiimjiateii by many lamps
l.eh'nd mirror reflectors Above the glass
Ipmh fi.ior i n the fourth, fifth ami sixth
Uihii will be p,ic,. to be rented for show
n.i li s The ii'ii.aiumg floors will bo laid

' out MS oflll e"
'I I',- red iving ami flipping i f goods will

be jh the 'I hitty-re- i otlll htl et end of
the building mi that tli c.i rlun mill

I automobile tr.itiie urouiel tie- - Wal lorf- -
stona shall tint ! hampered bv Imnber- -

hig truoUs nnd the s:reel., bloeked by
I ae'iiuc, boxes. Theie will b- - -ti stores
on the street floor. Kach will be IS leet
w '' "ml l'neel long

said that .Mr Vtor v;!M n i . ffn.isiri.n i

in i.--i iitid rent litirini' the l..-- . i -i
lei-- t previous in the ,ii.ih-- e'.i-- ii' of

ihw i William W.i1 r' - or
linished ,i live story Imildie ' on I if n
avemiebetwi eiiTlnri y-- t nilat i Ih i

third streets "1 opei.iiion f ib ,w I

within a v.eel, ot the film;, ol p ato !oi 'lie
f imi.eoii mldii ion lo til" A.-t- ot .ipaitp "iits
at Itrondway and Seveniy-lifil- i Mp ...
'I he building has cost Sl.ivmoon i,, build
It is s:t feet siiiare and tlioiifji le.tlty men
s.nu ii woum ne line tor many nays it is
i"'"e iiinii nun renieu I 111., - lis to in- -
(lieaielhat maybe the Astors have a better
idea of the wants of the market than most
JM'tiple give them credit for

The t.V.iM theatre that Vincent Astor
was reported to be about to build at th
southwest i ornerof Hroadway and Ninety-litt- li

street is the only operation planned
liy either eslnti" that luifMiot materialized.
The theatte was to cover TOl 7 feet on
Hroadway and ill feet on the street '1 ho
liuil.liog Department found taiilt with th
first plans, so u second set was filed merely
to get i tiling on just how much space
would have to be allowed for eits Thu
result was the improvement has been
abandoned, at It ast for the time being,
it may be levived later

Interest is now council on the old
Astor House properly Half ot ii lias been
removed to permit tlm building of a sills,
way loop II had to come down, as tho
building could not stand the undermining

with such woik. Tlm citv
bought an casement under the property
and the use of the lower half of the block
while the subway is being built It may
be a year ami a half before lucent Astor
and his advisers will able to utilirt
tlie property

'i'hey haven't tlio future u
of the property and don't espeel to until
the city iris finished tlio underground
tuli". liming tliis time conditions In that
pait of the city will bo studied carefully
in ortler to determine tho sort of building
most suitable for the propei ty Tim north
end of the old hotel is standing This
pa it is owned by William Waldorf Astor
Whether he will cooperate with Vincent

stor in the improvement of tlm hlock
ould not 1k learned Mr llaltlwin of the

William Waldorf Astor estate, when
' asked what went tho plans for tho north
J end of the old hostelry, said he could not
dicuss tlio matter at all l'roni Iho man-
ner in which both estates hivo ooop-crate- d

in th" past there is evety reason
to believe l hero will be co iperalion here
and that a single Improvement will cover
the block if erected by the Astors

The Merchants Association, which is
tho Ixmsiing club of New York, is im-
itating the erection of the new li..t Offleo
on tlm Astor property The old olio h.ut
outlived Its usefulness ntiil city planners
and city beaitlillers aro working to have
it removed Irom the south end of rnv
Hall Park

Some time ago it was said lu Aslor
Hoil-- o would be replaced with a building
that would petietratu further into tlio
clouds than its lolly uoighbor, tho Wool-wort- h

Hullding, tho tallest stiucturn
in tlio world. Thin is not likely, ns Iho
Astors aro opposed tl tall business build-
ings, lu no case have they built a com-

mercial structure over twelve stories
Tor this reason realty men have hooted
Iho story from the start Tho statement
fiotn Vincent Astor'n olllco f lust tlio ini.
prowmmiit of tho priUH-rl- has been
.1 mil.. ,1 .1.1 I., fi.given unci niwoi" is imim-- "nnw
that tho skyscraper story is based on a
flimsy foundation.


